Introduction {#S1}
============

Quinones are an important class of organic molecules, composed of cyclic diones, six membered rings with two carbonyls conjugated to double bonds of the cyclic structure, and play a pivotal role in cellular functions ([@B45]). They are found as an integral part of numerous natural products and exhibit significant biological properties such as anticancer, antibiotic, antioxidant, trypanocidal, and antimalarial activities ([@B55]; [@B50]; [@B63]; [@B37]). In the past two decades, various quinones and their derivatives have been identified as potential therapeutic molecules toward amyloid-associated diseases including Alzheimer's disease (AD), Parkinson's disease (PD) and Type-2 Diabetes mellitus (T2DM) ([@B38]; [@B49]; [@B14]; [@B22]).

Several types of quinones including benzoquinones (BQ), naphthoquinones (NQ), anthraquinones (AQ), and phenanthraquinones (PQ) exhibit notable anti-amyloidogenic properties toward the causative proteins/peptides involved in various protein misfolding diseases via specific mechanisms ([@B60]; [@B22]; [@B9]; [@B68]). For example, the smallest quinone member, 1,4-benzoquinone was shown to inhibit aggregation of the hen egg-white lysozyme ([@B39]) and 1,4-naphthoquinone was demonstrated as a lead molecule toward amyloids associated with various neurodegenerative diseases ([@B65]; [@B5]). Likewise, 9,10-anthraquinone was found to effectively inhibit fibrillization of the Tau protein and Aβ peptide, major culprits of AD ([@B49]; [@B14]). Pyrroloquinoline quinone inhibited amyloid formation by Aβ, α-synuclein and the prion protein ([@B31]; [@B72]; [@B30]), whereas, a quinone derivative of dopamine inhibited α-synuclein fibrillization ([@B8]).

In the past decade, our group has extensively worked on the development of Naphthoquinone-based derivatives to modulate amyloid fibrillization. Several Naphthoquinone-Tryptophan (NQTrp) hybrid molecules were developed by conjugating tryptophan (Trp) and Naphthoquinone (NQ) through covalent linkage ([@B62]; [@B57]). We found that these molecules efficiently inhibited aggregation of various neuronal and non-neuronal amyloidogenic proteins/peptides, as well as disrupted the pre-formed fibrils into non-toxic intermediates. A list of the synthesized NQTrp hybrids is shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Herein, we briefly review the modulatory effects of NQTrp and its analogs on amyloid fibrillization.

![Molecular structures of Naphthoquinone Tryptophan hybrids: **(A)** 1,4-naphthoquinone-2-yl-[L]{.smallcaps}-tryptophan (NQTrp), **(B)** Chloro-Naphthoquinone Tryptophan (Cl-NQTrp), **(C)** 1,4-naphthoquinone-2-yl-[D]{.smallcaps}-tryptophan (NQ-D-Trp), **(D)** *N*-methylamino-NQTrp (AM), **(E)** *N*-methylindole-NQTrp (IM), **(F)** *N*,*N*-dimethyl-NQTrp (DM), **(G)** Mannitol-Click-NQTrp (MCN), **(H)** Mannitol-2G-NQTrp (M2N), and **(I)** Mannitol-3G-NQTrp (M3N).](fcell-07-00242-g001){#F1}

Naphthoquinone-Tryptophan Hybrids Modulate Aggregation of Neuronal Amyloids {#S2}
===========================================================================

Amyloid-β Fibrillization {#S2.SS1}
------------------------

Dementia is an umbrella term associated with the loss of cognitive functions ([@B56]), and a whopping 50--75% dementia cases are of Alzheimer's disease (AD) ([@B52]), affecting ∼50 million people worldwide^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^. Among the several dysfunctions rationalized for the cause of AD, such as inflammation, oxidative stress, genetics, calcium homeostasis, etc. ([@B42]), one of the widely accepted hypothesis is of the amyloid cascade ([@B25]). The two neuropathological hallmarks of AD are the amyloidogenic deposition of extra-cellular Amyloid β (Aβ peptide) plaques and intra-cellular tangles of the Tau protein ([@B44]). Research in the past two decades has provided a large body of evidence establishing the pathological role of Aβ peptide, where the soluble oligomeric species were found to be the major culprit rather than the mature fibrils ([@B1]; [@B66]; [@B61]). Therefore, we synthesized and characterized, using *in vitro*, *in silico*, and *in vivo* experiments, NQTrp as an inhibitor for AD-associated Aβ fibrillization.

Upon incubation of Aβ~1--40~ or Aβ~1--42~ with various concentrations of NQTrp, a dose-dependent inhibition of Aβ aggregation was observed using Thioflavin T (ThT) assay. NQTrp significantly inhibited Aβ~1--40~ aggregation even at low molar ratios of 4:1 (Aβ~1--40~: NQTrp), and a similar experiment conducted using Aβ~1--42~ resulted in an IC~50~ value of 50 nM. The results from ThT assay was validated by Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) imaging and circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy, which showed a drastic reduction of the large, broad, ribbon-like fibrils, and a decrease in the β-sheet conformation, respectively with increasing concentration of NQTrp. Interestingly, NQTrp could inhibit Aβ~1--42~ oligomer formation as determined by SDS-PAGE and fluorescence anisotropy assay. The affinity constant (*K*~*d*~) of NQTrp toward early oligomers of Aβ~1--42~ was estimated to be 90 nM. NQTrp has been proposed to stabilize the non-toxic early oligomers and inhibit their further growth into toxic species ([@B60]).

Furthermore, NQTrp significantly inhibited the cytotoxic effect of the Aβ~1--42~ oligomers and rendered a dose-dependent increase in the viability of Pheochromocytoma cells (PC 12) in culture. The effect of NQTrp on Aβ oligomers and higher-order assemblies was assessed using an animal model. The fruit fly *Drosophila melanogaster* is an established model for various neurodegenerative diseases including AD. Transgenic flies expressing the human Aβ~1--42~ in their central nervous system (CNS) were fed with NQTrp throughout their lifespan. NQTrp treatment prolonged the lifespan of the flies and completely abolished their defective locomotion. Additionally, western blot analysis of the brains of these flies showed a significant reduction in the oligomeric species of Aβ, while immunostaining of the brains of the treated third instar larvae showed a marked decrease in Aβ accumulation ([@B60]).

The mechanism of NQTrp interaction with the Aβ peptides was elucidated using Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and Molecular Dynamics (MD) simulations. NMR analysis was performed with NQTrp titrated to Aβ~12--28~ and MD simulations were carried out with Aβ~14--20~, Aβ~16--22~, and Aβ~18--24~ in the absence or presence of NQTrp. The outcomes revealed that NQTrp interacted predominantly with the central aromatic core of Aβ by forming hydrogen bonds with the backbone of the Phe20-Glu22 region which contains hydrophobic and charged residues ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This facilitated the NQ ring and indole ring to "clamp" the phenyl ring of either Phe19/Phe20, thus interfering with Aβ association ([@B60]). A separate simulation study conducted by the Caflisch group with Aβ~12--28~ and NQTrp demonstrated that the NQ and indole moieties of NQTrp make appreciable van der Waals interactions with the *N*-terminal stretch of the peptide (residues 13--20). This binding confers electrostatic interactions between the carboxyl group of NQTrp and Aβ residues, i.e., His13, His14, Gln15, and Lys16, which are rich in polar hydrogens ([@B15]).

![Interaction of NQTrp with amyloidogenic peptides: **(A)** NMR spectroscopy analysis of Aβ peptide with NQTrp. Lowest energy structure generated for Aβ~12--28~ with NQTrp (Molar ratio 4:1), where the residues colored in green showed significant deviations upon binding NQTrp. The negative (red) and positive (blue) electrostatic potential distribution for ±2 kT/e are mapped onto the structure (Image reproduced from [@B60]). **(B)** Complexation of NQTrp with Tau-derived PHF6 peptides in the fibrillar arrangement during disassembly, observed during molecular dynamics simulation (Image reproduced from [@B35]). **(C)** Putative interaction sites of PAPf39 peptide with NQTrp leading to the inhibiton of its agregation, visualized using molecular docking (Image reproduced from [@B68]). Interacting residues are shown as sticks.](fcell-07-00242-g002){#F2}

Derreumaux group performed a multi-scale computational study with Aβ~17--42~ trimers both in aqueous solution and in the presence of five inhibitors, i.e., 2002-H20, Curcumin, EGCG, NQTrp, and resveratrol. They found NQTrp as the best binder of Aβ. In line with our findings, NQTrp preferentially bound the central hydrophobic core (residues 17--21), and notably with the side chains of Phe19 and Phe20 of Aβ. They proposed that this interaction stabilizes the β-hairpin conformation of one peptide, therefore preventing higher-order β-sheet interactions. However, their MD simulations suggested that NQTrp has multiple binding modes to trimeric Aβ~17--42~ conformation ([@B13]). In another study, they performed replica exchange MD simulations of Aβ~1--42~ dimer with two NQTrp molecules and showed that this interaction was very dynamic and multiple, leading to many transient binding sites. In addition to Phe19/Phe20, the hydrophobic residues Leu34/Met35 and hydrophilic/polar residues Arg5, Asp7, Tyr10, His 13, Lys16, and Lys18 were identified as hot spots for NQTrp binding to Aβ~1--42~ ([@B73]). Subsequently, they performed simulations of NQTrp with Aβ~1--28~ monomer and observed transient interactions with all amino acids, but notably with Asp1, Arg5, Asp7, Tyr10, His12, His13, Lys16, Glu22, Ser26, Arg28, and the hydrophobic patch between Leu17 and Ala21. This finding also showed that NQTrp interactions with Aβ are susceptible to the length of the Aβ peptide. Interestingly, as speculated earlier, NQTrp stabilized the β-hairpin conformation of Aβ hindering its aggregation. In the presence of NQTrp, the population of β-hairpin was reduced by a factor of 1.5, and the population of α-helix in the region 17--24 was increased by a factor of 2 ([@B64]). Stabilizing this region and prolonging the α-helical conformation plausibly reduces the conversion to β-sheets, as observed in Aβ amyloid fibrils ([@B29]; [@B64]). Additionally, side-chain and backbone interactions between NQTrp and Aβ likely limit Aβ--Aβ contacts, thus abrogating fibrillization.

Next, we tested the effect of an analog of NQTrp, named Cl-NQTrp, on *in vitro* aggregation and *in vivo* accumulation of Aβ ([@B58]). To that end, monomers of Aβ~1--42~ were incubated with various concentrations of Cl-NQTrp to determine its efficiency to inhibit Aβ oligomerization and specifically the formation of Aβ^∗^56, i.e., a dodecameric form of Aβ with a 56 kDa molecular weight, which was shown to cause memory impairment in AD model mice. As determined by SDS-PAGE and densitometric analysis, Cl-NQTrp reduced the formation of Aβ^∗^56 and concomitantly increased both the intermediate species (∼18 kDa MW, by stabilizing the non-toxic early oligomers) and the monomers. Using NMR, we found that similar to NQTrp ([@B60]; [@B13]), Cl-NQTrp also binds the aromatic recognition core of Aβ to prevent the formation of oligomers ([@B58]). Alongside oligomerization, Cl-NQTrp had an effective dose-dependent inhibitory effect on Aβ~1--40~ fibrillization as determined by ThT assay and TEM imaging. An IC~50~ value of 90 nM was calculated for Cl-NQTrp to inhibit Aβ~1--42~ aggregation. Furthermore, Cl-NQTrp was tested on pre-formed Aβ~1--42~ fibrils to elucidate its disassembly potency. Cl-NQTrp effected a dramatic dose-dependent disassembly of amyloid fibrils as observed by ThT assay and TEM imaging. In transgenic *Drosophila* model expressing Aβ~1--42~ in its CNS, Cl-NQTrp treatment led to a significant amelioration of Aβ-engendered reduced lifespan and defective locomotion. In a 5XFAD AD mouse model, intraperitoneal injection of Cl-NQTrp reduced the level of both the Aβ^∗^56 species (91% reduction) and of total non-soluble Aβ (40% reduction) in their brain, in comparison to vehicle-treated control 5XFAD mice. Importantly, Cl-NQTrp crossed the blood-brain barrier efficiently and did not show toxicity when fed to wild type flies or administered to wild type mice, with no apparent adverse effects on weight gain, mobility or lifespan ([@B58]).

Furthermore, we designed and synthesized four NQTrp analogs namely 1,4-naphthoquinone-2-yl-D-tryptophan (NQ-D-Trp), *N*-methylamino-NQTrp (AM), *N*-methylindole-NQTrp (IM), *N*,*N*-dimethyl-NQTrp (DM) and tested their inhibitory effect on Aβ oligomerization and fibrillization ([@B57]). Similar to NQTrp ([@B60]), NQ-D-Trp and IM exhibited higher affinity toward Aβ~1--42~ oligomerization with a *K*~*d*~ of 90 nM and reduced Aβ^∗^56 species, but not AM (*K*~*d*~ = 250 nM). On the other hand, NQ-D-Trp had an IC~50~ value of 5--10 nM toward Aβ~1--42~ fibrils, which is lower than the parent NQTrp molecule (IC~50~ = 10--100 nM). However, AM (IC~50~ = 25--50 μM) and IM (IC~50~ = 50 μM) were not effective inhibitors of Aβ~1--42~ fibrillization. Computational analysis showed that the anilinic NH (i.e., the NH linker between the quinone and tryptophan moieties), the quinonic carbonyls, and the carboxylic acid of the NQTrp groups were involved in hydrogen bonds with Aβ. Collectively, we found that NQTrp and NQ-D-Trp had comparable inhibitory activity toward fibrillization and/or oligomerization of Aβ than IM, AM or DM ([@B57]).

Although NQTrp hybrids facilitated inhibition of Aβ aggregation is well established both *in vitro* and *in vivo*, they are not Aβ-specific inhibitors and thus lack a definite binding site. They may further be improved by side-chain modifications for better binding and providing enhanced inhibitory effects specific to Aβ. Given that there are several modes of action demonstrated for the interaction of Aβ with NQTrp hybrids *in vitro*, the anti-Aβ amyloidogenic activity of NQTrp hybrids *in vivo* is likely to involve other mechanisms in addition to those presented above ([@B6]).

Tau Fibrillization {#S2.SS2}
------------------

The Microtubule-Associated Protein Tau (MAPT) is an intra-neuronal protein, which maintains the structural stability of the microtubules ([@B7]; [@B33]). However, in the AD brain, Tau undergoes abnormal post-translational modifications that render it prone to self-assemble and form β-sheet rich amyloidogenic deposits such as Paired Helical Filaments (PHFs) and Neurofibrillary Tangles (NFTs) that eventually lead to neuronal death ([@B2]; [@B3]; [@B32]). Currently, there are no disease-modifying therapeutics for AD or other tauopathies. Therefore, there is an unmet need to screen for and develop compounds to abrogate amyloid Tau aggregation. Aggregation of Tau is believed to be facilitated by two hexapeptide sequences, i.e., ^275^VQIINK^280^ (PHF6^∗^) and ^306^VQIVYK^311^ (PHF6) ([@B26]; [@B21]). In line with this, the recently reported cryo-EM structure of Tau filaments suggests that the β-core of the filament comprises of eight β-sheets (β-1 to β-8) spanning the sequence between V^306^ and F^378^, amongst which β-1 is the PHF6 hexapeptide ([@B18]). Hence, we and others have extensively used PHF6 as an *in vitro* proxy model to screen and study inhibitor compounds toward aggregation of full-length (FL) Tau ([@B74]; [@B41]; [@B24]; [@B34]).

To identify anti-Tau aggregation compounds, we estimated the potency of NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp to inhibit PHF6 aggregation *in vitro* by a variety of biophysical techniques ([@B19], [@B20]). NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp were found to significantly inhibit PHF6 aggregation in a dose-dependent manner as observed by ThT fluorescence, where the maximum inhibition was attained at 1:5 molar ratio (PHF6: NQTrp/Cl-NQTrp). The outcome of the ThT assay was further validated by CD spectroscopy and TEM imaging, which demonstrated the reduction in the β-sheet content and disappearance of dense, long fibril morphologies of PHF6 upon incubation with NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp, respectively ([@B19], [@B20]).

The efficacy of NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp was examined *in vivo* using an animal model. Transgenic *Drosophila* overexpressing the human Tau (*h*Tau) protein in the central nervous system or in their retina is widely used for studying tauopathies. The transgenic flies overexpressing *h*Tau were fed with either NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp, mixed in their culture medium, from the beginning of the larval stage onward throughout adult life, and the neurodegenerative phenotypes were scored in comparison with similar flies fed on medium lacking the compounds. We found that treatment with either NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp rescued the eye neurodegenerative phenotype, reduced the accumulation of *h*Tau in the larval eye tissue (25 and 70% reduction for NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp, respectively), reduced Tau hyperphosphorylation, increased the climbing ability, enhanced the lifespan, and led to an overall amelioration of tauopathy-related defects when compared to untreated counterparts ([@B19], [@B20]).

The AD brain is abundant with mature amyloid aggregates and toxic oligomers of Aβ and Tau ([@B28]; [@B27]; [@B36]; [@B11]). Therefore, alongside inhibiting Tau aggregation, it is desirable to reduce the existing load of these amyloid assemblies. To this end, we tested the disassembly efficacy of NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp toward pre-formed PHF6 fibrils and FL-Tau fibrils. Both NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp disassembled pre-formed PHF6 fibrils in a dose-dependent manner as observed by ThS assay ([@B35]). The maximum disassembly (reduction in ∼40% amyloid content) was attained with 1:5 molar ratio (PHF6: NQTrp/Cl-NQTrp), which was also demonstrated as a marked decrease in the β-sheet content by CD spectroscopy. TEM analysis revealed that treatment of pre-formed PHF6 fibrils by a fivefold molar excess of either NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp resulted in a significant reduction of fibril density and lack of elongated fibrillar structures. Furthermore, the toxicity of PHF6 oligomers, fibrils and disassembled aggregates facilitated by NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp were established with vesicle leakage assay using carboxyfluorescein entrapped Large Unilamellar Vesicles (LUVs) ([@B40]; [@B71]). We found that the oligomers interacted with the vesicular membrane and ruptured the LUVs causing dye leakage, suggesting that PHF6 oligomers are more toxic than the fibrils. In contrast, pre-formed PHF6 aggregates treated with either NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp caused less dye leakage indicating that the disassembled intermediate products were less toxic than the PHF6 oligomers ([@B35]).

The interaction of NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp with PHF6 oligomer or fibril was elucidated by MD simulation. We found that NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp interacted with PHF6 in either the oligomer or fibril conformation via hydrogen bonds and π-π stacking. Mechanistically, NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp predominantly interacted with the Val residue of PHF6 by forming hydrogen bonds. Additionally, the aromatic rings of NQ, and Trp of NQTrp, and the aromatic ring of Trp in Cl-NQTrp formed π-π stacking with the side chain of the Tyr residue of PHF6 ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; [@B35]). This is in line with the demonstrated interaction of NQTrp with hydrophobic and polar/charged residues of Aβ determined by NMR and MD simulations, as discussed above ([@B60]; [@B15]; [@B64]). Collectively, these interactions caused rupture in the peptide strands by breaking the main-chain hydrogen bonds responsible for the β-sheet formation and disrupted the overall 3D architecture of the oligomer or fibril facilitating disassembly.

We extended our *in vitro* disassembly studies from the PHF6 model system to the FL-Tau protein. Mirroring the results with PHF6, a dose-dependent disassembly of FL-Tau fibrils was effected by both NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp, where the maximum disassembly of fibrils was observed in the presence of 5-fold molar excess. Subsequently, TEM analysis showed that no fibrillary morphologies were detectable in treated samples, unlike the control FL-Tau fibrils, which were not treated with NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp ([@B35]).

α-Synuclein Fibrillization {#S2.SS3}
--------------------------

α-Synuclein (α-Syn) is a natively unfolded soluble protein, abundant in the brain, yet its function is not fully understood ([@B4]; [@B16]). The aggregation and intra-neuronal inclusions of α-Syn, commonly known as Lewy bodies (LB) or Lewy neurites (LN), are the major cause of various neurological diseases most notably Parkinson's disease (PD) collectively termed α-synucleinopathies ([@B17]). The structure α-Syn is comprised of three domains, an amphipathic domain (N-terminus membrane binding region), a non-amyloidogenic region (NAC) and an acidic domain (C-terminus). The C-terminus domain of α-Syn is highly charged and undergoes phosphorylation at multiple sites, which leads it to misfold and form amyloids. The NAC region of α-Syn is believed to be the most important region in the disease initiation and progression, due to the presence of multiple hydrophobic amino acids, which enhances its aggregation and insolubility ([@B4]). However, the mechanism of α-Syn assembly into various fibrillar forms, and how they trigger the demise of neuronal cells remain poorly defined. Recent evidence suggests that the soluble aggregates of α-Syn, referred to as oligomers and protofibrils, are the major cause of neuronal dysfunction ([@B4]). Therefore, removing such aggregates would be an important target for disease modification. To this end, we have examined NQTrp hybrids for their ability to modulate α-Syn fibrillization.

Naphthoquinone Tryptophan and several of its analogs have been shown to harbor great potential for inhibition of α-Syn aggregation *in vitro*, and to effectively ameliorate α-Syn induced cytotoxicity. ThT fluorescence assay and TEM imaging results suggested that NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp markedly inhibited *in vitro* aggregation of α-Syn in a dose-dependent manner. However, a higher dose (20 molar excess of α-Syn concentration) of the inhibitor (NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp) was required to achieve significant (∼80%) inhibition ([@B59]). Subsequently, to improve the inhibitory efficacy of NQTrp, various conjugate molecules were developed where NQTrp was covalently attached, via click or PEG linker with Mannitol, which by itself was found to moderately inhibit α-Syn aggregation. These Mannitol-NQTrp conjugate molecules (MCN, M2N, and M3N, where the linkage is via either 0, 2, or 3 PEG units, respectively) exhibited excellent inhibitory efficacy toward α-Syn aggregation. The three conjugate molecules substantially inhibited α-Syn aggregation in the presence of lower doses than their parent molecules (Mannitol or NQTrp) or their mixtures, as evident from quantitative ThT assay. A fivefold molar excess of M3N inhibited ∼80% of α-Syn aggregation when compared with NQTrp (∼68%) and Mannitol (∼17%), or their mixture (∼73%) at the same molar ratio, indicating the synergistic effect achieved by their conjugation. This outcome was well corroborated by CD, TEM and Congo-red stained birefringence ([@B47]). Among these conjugates, M3N was found to be more effective possibly due to the longer linker between NQTrp and Mannitol. We presume that the longer linker confers higher structural flexibility to bind with misfolded assemblies.

M3N was found to be non-cytotoxic to neuronal cells in culture, and it efficiently reduced the cytotoxicity induced by α-Syn aggregates. Importantly, M3N inhibited the formation of α-Syn oligomeric species, which are regarded as more harmful than its higher order aggregates, as evident from the LUV leakage assay. This observation provides an important consideration for drug development ([@B47]).

Naphthoquinone-Tryptophan Hybrids Modulate Non-Neuronal Amyloid Aggregation {#S3}
===========================================================================

Islet Amyloid Polypeptide Fibrillization {#S3.SS1}
----------------------------------------

Islet amyloid polypeptide (IAPP) is a peptide hormone that is co-secreted with insulin from the pancreatic β-cells islets ([@B67]). IAPP is prone to self-aggregate and form amyloid deposits which cause the dysfunction of β-cells and pathogenesis of type-2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM). Physiologically, IAPP plays various important roles, e.g., glucose metabolism, glucose homeostasis, glycogen synthesis, control of gastric emptying, and inhibition of glucagon release ([@B69]). In healthy individuals, IAPP remains soluble and is stored in granules with insulin, and it is released upon response to the stimuli that lead to insulin secretion. In contrast, insoluble IAPP is known to be responsible for T2DM disease progression ([@B69]). The mechanism of IAPP aggregation *in vitro* or *in vivo* to form insoluble amyloid aggregates, which are rich in β-sheet structures remains to be elucidated. However, the smaller assemblies of IAPP, known as oligomers were found to be more toxic to the β-cells than the mature fibrils. Hindering the ability of IAPP to form β-sheet rich aggregates would be a key approach for the inhibition of amyloid formation and disease treatment. Various strategies, including the use of peptides ([@B46]), nanoparticles ([@B12]), and small molecules ([@B9]), have been developed for inhibition of IAPP aggregation.

We have demonstrated NQTrp as a potential inhibitor of IAPP aggregation as evident from *in vitro* assays. Quantitative measurement of ThT fluorescence revealed that ∼85% of IAPP amyloid formation was inhibited by only 0.5-fold molar excess. Likewise, 0.5 molar excess of the Cl-NQTrp derivative was able to inhibit ∼75% of IAPP aggregation as evident from ThT assay. NQTrp was found to be slightly more efficacious than Cl-NQTrp ([@B59]). The high efficacy of inhibition of IAPP amyloid formation by these molecules is plausibly due to its slow aggregation rate. This may render enough time for the inhibitor molecules to interact or bind with aromatic amino acids in IAPP and inhibit its self-aggregation by steric interference as well as via blocking the intermolecular hydrogen bonding, as mentioned above for inhibition of Aβ and Tau.

The lower order aggregates of IAPP are known to be more toxic than the mature fibrils. Therefore, their detection and characterization hold a key for drawing the mechanism of aggregation, especially at the early stage of self-assembly, and also for the development of potential inhibitors. We utilized a special approach for detecting IAPP dimers, namely the bimolecular fluorescence complementation (BiFC) assay ([@B10]). This is an artificial genetic system in *Escherichia coli*, in which self-assembled dimers display strong intrinsic fluorescence enabling direct visualization of protein-protein interactions with no need for additional dye. Using BiFC, we could detect the dimeric IAPP and further the inhibition of dimeric IAPP using NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp. We observed that 1:1 molar ratio of NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp inhibited ∼60 and ∼50% of dimeric IAPP, respectively ([@B10]). The ability of NQTrp hybrids to inhibit the higher order (mature fibrils) aggregation of IAPP as well as to inhibit the dimeric species (oligomers) makes them lead compounds toward IAPP aggregation.

Prostatic Acid Phosphatase Peptide (PAP~248--286~) Fibrillization {#S3.SS2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

PAP~248--286~ is a 39 amino acid peptide fragment (henceforth PAPf39) implicated in the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) ([@B43]; [@B54]). PAPf39 forms amyloid fibrils *in vivo*, termed semen-derived enhancer of viral infection (SEVI), which are highly cationic ([@B53]). These charged amyloids facilitate the attachment of retroviruses, such as human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1), to host cells by establishing an electrostatic bridge between the negatively charged cell and viral membranes, resulting in the enhancement of viral infection by ∼10^5^ fold ([@B43]). Therefore, inhibiting the formation of PAPf39 amyloids may be an attractive approach to reduce HIV transmission in AIDS.

We tested the ability of NQTrp to inhibit PAPf39 aggregation using ThT assay and found that it significantly inhibited aggregation of this amyloid *in vitro* in a dose-dependent manner. Maximum inhibitory activity of NQTrp was observed at 1:1 molar ratio (PAPf39: NQTrp). The ThT assay results were further validated using complementary spectroscopic methods including ANS binding and Congo red birefringence assay. At an equimolar ratio (PAPf39: NQTrp), ANS emission spectra post-aggregation overlapped with that of monomeric PAPf39, suggesting that NQTrp stabilized the native conformation of the peptide monomer. Furthermore, the control PAPf39, i.e., in the absence of NQTrp, developed a characteristic apple-green birefringence under cross-polarized light upon incubation with Congo red, which completely disappeared at 1:1 molar ratio (PAPf39: NQTrp). Morphology of the PAPf39 fibrils in the absence or presence of NQTrp was visualized using TEM imaging. The untreated PAPf39 fibrils appeared mature, long, and dense. However, at 1:1 molar ratio (PAPf39: NQTrp), the density of the fibrils was substantially reduced, and no elongated fibril morphologies were visible. Notably, inhibition of PAPf39 aggregation by NQTrp resulted in non-toxic lower MW intermediates as demonstrated by the LUV leakage assay ([@B68]).

Binding of NQTrp with PAPf39 monomers was evaluated using isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) measurements. We found the binding to be spontaneous and the interaction between NQTrp and PAPf39 was an enthalpy-driven process, i.e., the interaction was preferentially due to hydrogen bonding and electrostatic interactions ([@B68]). Molecular docking was performed to identify the putative amino acid residues interacting with NQTrp. NQTrp was found to interact with two regions in PAPf39 that are enriched with charged and polar residues, i.e., Region 1 -- Lys251 to Leu258, and Region 2 -- Met271 to Arg273, which was in line with EGCG-PAPf39 binding sites as determined using NMR ([@B51]). NQTrp formed hydrogen bonds with Lys253, Glu254, and Lys272 and facilitated hydrophobic contacts with Lys251, Gln252, Lys255, and Leu258 ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), a binding mechanism similar to NQTrp-Aβ and NQTrp-PHF6 interaction ([@B60]; [@B15]; [@B35]).

Calcitonin, Insulin, and Lysozyme Fibrillization {#S3.SS3}
------------------------------------------------

We evaluated the inhibitory effect of NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp toward aggregation of Calcitonin, Insulin and Lysozyme aggregation ([@B59]), which form amyloids *in vivo* and are implicated in medullar carcinoma of the thyroid, insulin injection amyloidosis and hereditary systemic amyloidosis, respectively ([@B48]; [@B70]; [@B23]). NQTrp was found to be more efficient than Cl-NQTrp in inhibiting aggregation of Calcitonin as determined by ThT assay. At lower molar ratio of 2:1 (Calcitonin: NQTrp/Cl-NQTrp), NQTrp inhibited 94%, whereas Cl-NQTrp inhibited 30% amyloid formation. However, at a higher molar ratio of 1:20, both compounds completely inhibited Calcitonin fibrillization ([@B59]). Likewise, incubation of NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp with Insulin resulted in substantial amyloid inhibition (70--80%) at 2:1 molar ratio (Insulin: NQTrp/Cl-NQTrp), and up to 95--98% inhibition at a higher molar ratio of 1:20 ([@B59]). In contrast, NQTrp and Cl-NQTrp were less effective as inhibitors of Lysozyme aggregation. Incubation of NQTrp or Cl-NQTrp with Lysozyme inhibited only 10--20% amyloids at 2:1 molar ratio (Lysozyme: NQTrp/Cl-NQTrp), and 50% inhibition at higher molar ratio of 1:20 for both compounds. The outcomes of ThT assay was well corroborated by TEM imaging of fibrils ([@B59]).

Conclusion and Further Scope {#S4}
============================

Integrating experimental and computational analyses, we have demonstrated the modulatory effect of NQTrp hybrids toward the aggregation of neuronal and non-neuronal amyloids. NQTrp and its analogs were effective inhibitors of amyloid aggregation as well as disrupted the pre-formed amyloid assemblies ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The hybrid molecules are non-toxic to cells in culture and do not have apparent adverse effects on animal models used for neurodegeneration studies. In those models, the compounds were administered from early stages of the lifecycle, presumably before significant accumulation of amyloids has taken place. It remains to be examined what will be the effect of treating the animal models at a later stage in life after pathology has started to develop, which would better simulate the situation when treating the patient. Thus, the NQTrp scaffold emerges as a promising small molecule backbone, which can further be modified for targeted inhibition of specific amyloids. We are currently developing NQTrp analogs by conjugation with neurotransmitters, sugars, varying the length of the linker between them, and testing these compounds on Aβ, Tau, α-synuclein, IAPP and γ-D-crystallin aggregation. It is worth bearing in mind that these complex diseases may have multiple causes hence, effective therapy may require multi-targeting.
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